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JOHNNY COX 
w«n mayor oloction

W iLOON McANINCH 4 
. . . incumbont oMormon winnor

CHARLES (PECK) EAGER 
. . now city oMorman

JOHNNY B. TEAFF 
. . . »chool trust««

BEN R. HICKS 
. . school trust««

JOEL R. HENRY 
. . . school trust««

Cox, McAninch and 
Eager Win Election

Tuesday’s election saw a turn
out of 190 Merkel voters, accord
ing to city secretary, .Mrs. Flos
sie McKeever.

In the election, Roy Dalziel was

Up 
The

Canvon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well it is still trying to rain 
here in tlie Canyon, but so far 
we haven’t received much rain, 
on’iV light showers. But the 15th 
of Anril is a very good time to 
set for rain.

TIh.* wheat is looking good how- 
<Buei, it is needing rain badly

We were in Anson Sunday and 
the wheat from north of Merkel 
to Anson locks like It needed rain 
more so than our area. 1 really 
think things arc in good shape. 
Pasture are getting green, springs 
are running again, and the fra
grance of spring time 4» in the 
air. The birds are singing spring
time tunes. So I think things are 
in very good shape.

I heard an 80 year old man 
say the other day, “ Brother, I 
love it here and I hope I get to 
stay around for a good while.”  
Well, I  am not that old. but I 
want to stay a while longer too.

After writing for the Merkel 
Mail for almost fifteen years. I 
had my worst blow the other day. 
I walked in a store and a woman 
.said to me. “  Don’t you think it 
i f  about time to change that pic
ture in ryour column or add on X  
years more?”

In a case like that I always try 
to find words to answer in the 
most simple and sensible way I 
can. and I said to her, " I  had 
always stood for the best things 
in life and I certainly wasn’t 
for taking any steps backword

defeated in his bid for reelection 
to city council by Charles (Peck» 
t^ger. Eager polled 119 votes to 
Dalziel’s 84.

'The other incumbent Weldon 
McAninch. received 172 voles for 
réélection.

In the mayor's election Johnny 
Cox, running unopposed, received 
157 votes. Incumbent Horace Bon- 
ey, who did not seek reelection, 
received 34 write • in votes.

J. Lynn Knight received one 
vote in the city council election.

Mrs. McKeever stated the elec
tion would be canvassed within 
five days according to law.

In the election Saturday of 
members of the school board of 
tnislees Johnny B. Teaff, Ben R.

Masons Will Meet 
At Abilene Lodge

A workshop has been scheduled 
for ofticers and members of Ma
sonic lodges in this area at 7:30 
1 m. April 10. 1965. The meeting 
wiH be held at .lohn Sales Lodge 
in Abilene. Officers of Anson. 
Merkel, Stamford, Hodges. Ham
lin. Tu.scola, Lawn and three Abi
lene Lodges are especially invit
ed.

’The workshop is pert of a state
wide, semi • annual program aut-h 
orized by the Grand Master of 
Masons in Texas, J. Carroll Hins- 
ley of Austin. The program is 
conducted for nearly 1,000 Texas 
Masonic Lodges wHh a member
ship of 250.000 men. The Masonic 
Order is the state’s largest fra
ternal organization.

The purpose of the workshop is 
to enable Masons to study com
mon problems of Masonic Lodges 
and their operations. The work
shop will be conducted by James 
H. Farr of Hermleigb. chairman 
of a Masonic workshop area 
which includes eight counties.

Grand Master Hinsley stressed 
the importance of attendance by 
all lodge officers and emphasis
ed that other Masons an

( on Pats 4)

Finch’s “Asteroid” Motel 
Going Up On Interstate 20
Motel Will Be 
Located West Of 
Taylor Telephone

Hicks and Joel R. Henry were 
elected over J. Lynn Knight. Ter
rell Farmer, Quannah Dudley and 
T  J. Neil.

Teaff received 140 voles. Hick.s 
129. Henry 109. J. Lynn Knight 
83. Terrel Farmer 68. Quannah 
Dudley 31 and T. J. Neil 28.

Cayton F. Knox, 
Former Abilenian 
Dies at Age 42

Cayton French Knox of 509 

Salem Dr. in Richardson, native 

of Cisco and former Abilene resi

dent. died at bis home Friday.

Funeral was held Monday in 

the First Methodist Church in 

Richardson. Burial was in Rest- 

land Cemetery at Dallas.

He was born Jan 4. 1923. in 

Cisco, graduated from Abilene 

High School, and atended McMur- 

ry College and Columbia Univer

sity. He received his degree in 

civil engineering from the Univer

sity of Oklahoma. Mr. Knox was 

a member of the Texas Society 

of Professional Engineers, the 

American Society of Professional 

Engineers, and the American 
A.«sn. of Asphalt Paving Tech
nologists.

He was active in th« Kiwan
ts Club and various fields of con
struction and industrial chemic
als. Mr. Knox served S '« years 
in W’orW War II in the U. S 
Navy as a lieutenant (J .f.)

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mary 
Joe; two daughters, Kathy and 
Lynda of the home; his mother, 
Mrs. F. B. Knox of Midland; and 
three sisters, Mrs. E. H. Bruton 
o f Stanton, Mrs. A. J. Spark
man of Midland and M n . Vincent 
Banwtt of MerkaL

Rrst phase of a 72-unit motel 
and supporting shops will be un
der construction in the next few 
days, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Finch owners and build
ers.

The motel will be in the city 
limits of Merkel on Interstate 
Highway 20. just west of the Tay
lor Telephone Building.

Plans call for the complex to 
feature a dining room, coffee 
shop, luxurious motel rooms, man
ager's living area and office.

Additional attractions are to 
include a swimming dooI. and 
improved children’s play area, 
said Finch.

Finch stated the name "Astroid 
Motel" was chosen becau.se aster
oid is the name of a planet lo
cated between the orbits of Mars 
and Jupiter and carries out the 
thought: “ Out of this World." or 
“ In Tune with the Space Age ’’ 

Mr. Finch reports that he has 
been building various types of 
residential, as well as commercial 
buildings for the pa.st 20 years 

Mr. and Mrs. Finch are South
ern Baptists and along with a 
busy schedule have enjoyed serv
ing in many capacities of church 
work on state and local levels 

Mrs Finch has been Sunday 
School teacher, clerk and was li
brarian at First Southern Raptist 
C iiiTh , t o . . i ia ,  I,i.if,, his past 
year.

Mr. Finch, who has been or
dained as a deacon, served on 
the Colorado Board of Trustees 
for Bond Sales. In 1963 he was 
elected to serve a four - year 
term on the Board of Directors 
of the California Baptist Founda
tion.

Other club and fraternal afilia- 
tions of Finch are American Righ- 
of-Way AsociatiOn, Elks Club. 
Masonic Lodge and Shriners.

Trent FHA Group 
Elects Officers

'The Trent FHA elected officers 
for the 1965-66 school year Offi
cers elected is as follows: 

President. Glenda Riggan; vice 
pieiident. Joyce Scott; secretary, 
Peggy H.irtline; parliamentarian. 
Betty Reddin; Irea.surer, Bevert,' 
Hogue; reporter. Ann Riggan; 
historian. Kathy Williamson, song 
leadei, Wanda Moses; pianist, 
Betty Sharp.

Olenna Riggan and Joyce Scott 
were also elected as delegates to 
the Slate FHA meeting held in 
Dallas. April 22 through 24.

Besides elections, the chapter 
discussed and planned a picnic 
for the new members coming into 
the Trent Chapter.

“ASTEROID” MOTEL -
pletion. It is expected to 
pool, restaurant, dining 
with 72 room units.

- This is an artist’s drawing of the motel upon corn- 
cost some $650,000 and will feaure a swimming 
room, various shops for the tourist trade along

Contract Let For 
Taylor Telephone 
Expansion

John Hardes',,. manager of 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
announced the completion of an 
improvement and enlargement 
project of the central office bulid- 
ing on State Hiway 36. east of 
Potosi

This project was completed at 
a cost of $6.016. and was the 
first of a three phase expansion 
program for the Potosi exchange 
of Taylor Telephone Coop

The third phase of the estimated 
$206.000 expansion program is a 
$91.48830 cwntract l t̂ by the 
board of directors of Taylor Tele
phone Coop to C & B Constnic- 
tion Co. of Mineral Wells for out
side plant construction

Hardesty stated this expansion 
is expected to take care of the 
expected growth on the Potosi ex
change for the next five years.

Sister of Two 
Area Women Dies

Mrs Gracie Mae Dunham. 75. 
died at 5 .34 p m March 21. at 
her home at Brady She was bom 
May 2. 1889 in Eastland and had 
lived in Brady three years with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Hill.

Funeral wa.s held in Wilkerson 
Chapel in Brady with burial in 
Dublin Cemetery.

Mrs Dunham was a sister of 
Mrs. Hugh Mas.sev and Mrs J 
E Maseiy of Merkel

MORE TOURISTS EXPECTED 
FROM INTERSTATE 20

A prediction of a phenomenal 
increase of tourists on Interstate 
Highway 20 and the question of 
what Merkel can do to trade with 
these tourists was presented to 
members of the Merkel Lions 
Club 'Tuesday

Onis Crawford said information 
presented by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and state 
touri.st agencies show that tour
ist« spent $5.322.200 '  in Texas 
in 196S. Predictions are that tour
ists will sp‘. nd $800.000 ono in Tex
as m 1970

The importance of the tourist 
trade to a.town like Merkel was 
pointed up by Crawford's statist
ics which showed the decline of 
rural population

In answer to what Merkel can 
do to cause more tourists to stop 
here Crawford pointed out that 
more work could be done on 
Merkel’s north and south cross
roads to make them attractive to 
motorists. He said these roads 
are now 25 miles per hour roads 
and they should be 70 mile per 
hour highways.

For tourists who already go 
zipping by, Crawford suggested 
better highway signs, pointing 
out the attractions of Merkel as 
tourists approach. He said the 
signs could stress the swinnming 
pool, golf course, little league 
park.

Ralph Duncan. West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, said spe
cial work should be done with 
those who contact the tourists — 
filling station employes, waitress
es, law enforcement officers.

Work with these people with the 

purpose of showing them h a » 

tourists should be handled is of 
vital importance, said Duncaa.

Johnny Cox reported on 
ance at the Lions Club 
night at South Taivlor He 
Bob Fielder, zone chairman, 
reeled jokes that kept the 
tainment rolling.

He said a district Lions Oab 
meeting will be held in April at 
Abilene, the date to be annouacad

C AR Y ADCOCK

Attend Contest
At best words are a poor medium, typifying, Trent 4-ITers

but unable to portray or express our sincere ap
preciation of the confidence and trust expressed 
in Tuesday’s election.

It will be our aim and purpose to serve with 
equal devotion all the people of Merkel to the best 
of our knowledge and capabilities.

Merkel belongs to all of us; it is our town. With 
the cooperation of our fine councilmen, and all the 
people we can make our good town not only better 
but the best.

Sincerely,
JO H NNY COX

Trent 4-H Club members won 
the following awards in the Tay
lor County Elimination Contest 
held at ACX7 Saturdas», April S: 
Public speaking. Arthur Mayber
ry, 1st place and Pam McEtanur- 
ray, a hhie ribbon; Share the 
fun. Mark WiDiamaon Jr., a  bhie 
ribbon. Foods and Nutrition, Lin
da McAninch a red ribbon.

Arthur Mayberry wiU f i  to 
San A acsk  M ay l i t  In 
in the D M rk t

Merkel Senior 
Of the Week

By HONEY ANNE STBOC
Ib is  week’s Merkel Seniar is 

Gary Adcock son of Mr. mi. 
Mrs Waymon Adcock.

Gary has played football for 
Merkel for the last four yaan . 
and has lettered three of tlMae 
years He was chosen as naat 
conscientious player this year bgr 
the (Quarterback Chib.

Gary was a class officer far 
two years, in which he was p a r  
lamentarian his sophomore p a ir  
and vice president hie H ila r  
year He was also chosen H f ia -  
more favorite.

He has been a member i f  I s *  
F F A  and this year tea« e lM M  
FH A  Swcetlicart by tiw  I B A

liriB
Gary is a msnaber aC the C taerh 

o f Chriat and m « «  r a iB B ia n
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- S O P
Y O U n ie E R !
uiSk ({tfeK Afpet

"TOTE THE VOTE!

near Helen K\ery now and 
then you strongly talk about citi- 
lenship and \oting Soon we ll be 
needin;; to look sharp at candi- 
elates and campaign promises to 
us Are you a DemcKrat or Re
publican and whom do you favor 
for President and local elections'* 
How about telling us"*
-  LIO NU,

Ooar Liotwl: Hvw about NOT? 
M's not fair for mo to try to in- 
Maortce you We'ro all old enow9 h 
•a malio our own decisions. The 
riflit of freedom of choice is 
precious. This, too, is what I 
strongly talk about! Do what I 
de: listen hard, lock hard, ex
amine all candidates. Determine 
which promises they can fulfill 
and which are pipe • dreams. 
Tadi to the candidates wherever 
you can. Analyse their answers. 
Oiscwss them in your clubs, with 
y u r  family and friends. Then 
aimed with facts, use them where 
they belonq — in that miracle of 
dbmocracy, tho votin9  booth!

MO WfORK BAN
Dear Helen 1 heard that Presi-

dent Johnson renun ed I he age 
barrier agains* certain older 
workers Tn ie '
-.UIKAN.^.AS

Dear Arkansas: True. Bv Exec
utive order, Presidert L. B. 
Jrhnfon m.ide it oHieial U ii- 
pclicy that centractors and sub- 
ccntractors who supply the qov- 
ernment must erase aqe barriers 
against employees. Likewise, they 
cannot discriminate in "Help 
Wanted" ads. This is viewed as 
a giant step forward in the cam
paign to eliminate our present 
and ridiculous barriers!

TOOTH BANKS NEXT?

Dear Helen 1 hope you don't 
think I'm nuts, hut 1 think 1 re
member our newspaper reporting 
that some day we may have "tooth 
banks" just like eye - banks 
and blood - banks Would you 
kro'v p.hc"t t̂ ŝ"* I homed aU 
O'er and can't find the cliptnng 
-D F-N T lR F i;

Dear Dentures; Don't dash to 
the dentist yet; but you're right. 
A university of Michigan dental 
surgeon has perfected some trans
plants to Ute the third molar, or 
"wisdom tooth," as replacement 
for a no-geed first molar in tho 
mouth. Dam trouble is ho's been 
experimenting on hamsters and 
guinea pigs. The hamster's de
veloping teeth are hardly bigger 
than the head of a pin. Drawback 
is that this does not exactly para
llel the behavior of a human 
tooth. They need to got to dental 
dimensions of monkeys or, host 
of all, peoplel But p'lsple would 
rather aprt with a kidney than 
with a living tooth! How about

Food Freezers ! i
S ( ö M d - o [ X ( r  'q i j io M u

I N S I D E  A N D  O U T

FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS from the makers of , 

the family Fngidaire refrigerator. One is sure to be ] 

the perfect style and size for your home, your family, 1 
your budget. And every one, in every detail, has the 

inside-and-out superior quality of the famous Frigid-j 

aire refrigerator, an American tradition—owned by 

nore  families than any other kind!

Don't take a chance on your precious fiozen 

.ocd investment Select a freezer that's dependable. 

Get a Frigidaire Food Freezer.

K
Sensible terms can be arranged and payment 
can be made on your freeter at the same time 
as your Electric Statement

r r

f5 0 U »F N L _  
ANMNTK-SAin

Texas Ltiiities l i r e  B e tte r e te c th ca U f
1

Company * r -" «

IT O O K

IC-S'T IT

Merkel Bridge 
Winners Named

WiniuTs of thi'Fractional Mas
ter Point se.s.sion held last Thurs
day night were:

1st — Ruth Jones and .Mickey 
Haynie of Abilene

2nd — Ruth Pangle and Ailene 
Ki.ight of Merkel.

3io — Mrs R. D McKntyre 
and Mrs. C. A. Creigh of Abilene.

that?

ORCHIDS TO YOU 
Dear Helen Do you know any

thing about orchid growing'* May- 
Ix* 1 could sell them commercial
ly and make some money' 
-FFOWFJt l/)\'FR 

Dear f-lower Lover: Why not 
♦ry? It's a blooming hobby ovory- 
whvrv! You'll tind pots of ffWiids 
by writing to thoir national as
sociation, tho American Orchid 
Society, Botanical Museum of Na
tural History, Cambridge, Mass.

Dear Helen I don't agree with 
your an.swer to Whitney, the ca
reer woman. She sounds as if 
she's flaunting her public image 
around her daughter's friends. 
-ISAB E L

Dear Isabel: I sent your lottor, 
unsigned to Whttnoy, to think 
about. You made oxcollont points!

TRAVEL TALK
by HULIN FOWLER

DEAD SEA LOWEST PLACE 
ON EARTH

The road from Jerusalem led 
imperceptibly downward for we 
were on our way to the Dead 
Sea. the lowest spot on the face 
of the earth.

Christmas was less than a motnh 
away and we were in the hear of 
the land of the nativity This sea
son in the United States is as
sociated with snow and cold wea
ther yet here in Jordan the air 
was hot, dry and still, the road

Merkel 4-H Club 
Attends Program 
On ‘Dog Training’

Merkel 4-H Club held its reg
ular met'ting .April 1st at the Tay
lor Electric Building Finley Bar
nett called the meeting to or
der American Pledge was li>d by 
Dianne Allen and the 4 - H Pledge 
and prayer was led by Patricia 
McDuff The roll was called by 
Christie Lucas

The program was on "Training 
Dogs" by Airman Pack from 
Dyess “Ihen the following gave 
their skit they will do in Share 
the Fun. Melvin Parker. Vickie 
Rot)ertson. Gail Black. Billy Black. 
Mary Doan. Donna Dickerson. Ter
ry Doan and Mary Castillo Meet
ing was adjourned Recreation 
was led by Vickie Robertson.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty - six members and fifteen 
adults.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSTANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

winding and dusty.
Our first stop was Bethlehem, 

about 10 miles south of Jerusa
lem thi the way we passed Shep
herd's Field, encircled by a stone 
wall, .said to bo the site where 
an angel of the I»rd  told the 
shepherds that a King was born 
iLukc 2 8'. Beyond, we could see 
the Field of Ron?, mentioned in 
Ruth 1 22. and later wo visite<! 
the tomb of Rachel, a small 
domed building .said to be erect
ed on the site where she died giv
ing birth to Btmjamin.

In a small shop we purchased 
some Christmas cards which, sent 
by surface mail, arrived just in 
time for Christmas back homo.

Doubling back to Bethany wc 
.stopped at the Inn of the Good 
Samaritan, the traditional site 
marked now by some old stone 
walls and mosaics, supposedly 
left from the time when the Sa
maritan took the beaten traveler 
in his care.

Now we were on a road that 
was "down all the way." as the 
Bible says, leading to the Dead 
Sea. and a magnificent sight open
ed before our eyes Like looking 
down on history we could see Jer
icho on the left and the Dead Sea 
on the right. The Jordan River, 
where Jesus was baptized by 
John, wound gracefully down 
through mountains. 200 miles to 
pa.ss through the Sea of Galilee 
to lose itself in the Dead Sea.

Finally we arrived at the Dead 
Sea which, strangly enough, is 
not so forbidding as it’s name. 
Though its banks are treeless and 
barren, the waters were calm 
and a clear blue The .sea. the 
lowest spot on earth at 1 W ) 
fet>t below sea level, is 5.1 miles 
long and 10 miles wide The wa
ters are six times as salty as the

ocean and fish which get caught 
in the swift waters of the Jordan 
die upon entering the salty brine. 
The water has a bitter taste due 
to the magnesium content and 
oily feeline from calcium. The 
taste of the water remained in 
our mouth all day.

From the shores we could see 
•he Mountair's of Moeh and *hc 
hills of Judeah. and it is said 
that the sinful cities of Sodom 
and Gomerrah lie beneath the in
land .sea’s still waters A beautiful 
hotel, with the picturesque name 
of the Dead Sea Hotel, has been 
con.striicted on the north shore, 
and. despite the barrenness of 
the land, boasts a beautiful beach.

Leaving the Dead Sea we drove 
on to Jericho, the oldest known 
city site in the world Although 
modern Jericho is a community 
of about 35.000 people, ancient 
Jericho is simply a mound com
posed entirely of the debris of 
human existence dating back to at 
least 8,000 years before Christ.

The mound has been extensively 
exca' ated by the Briti.sh. who re
cently found a town hall and a 
defense tower built before 7,000 
B. C. and portrait heads of plas
ter over human skulls done about 
4.500 B C., the earliest examples 
of portraiture.

Although the discoveries have 
shed little light on the fall of 
Jericho, they have added a wealth 
of artifacts now reposing in mu
seums all over the world.

About twelve miles northwe.st of 
Jericho are the caves of Khiribet 
Qumran. where the famed Dead 
Sea Scrolls were found b̂ y Be
douin shepherds looking for a 
lost goat. Written by hermits who 
Ik'd wickt'd Jerusalem in nb it 
140 B C.. the goat skin scrolls — 
in Hebrew. .Aramaic and Greek —

have given civilization its clear
est picture of life around the time 
of Christ.

The scrolls can be seen daily 
in the Palestine Archaelogical Mu
seum. silent but effective witness
es to that ancient and holy time.

NEXT WEEK:
cm ’

th f : l o s t

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
1« Your Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

If you reetnMy moved here, we'd Pke fo ikow 
you whet • friendly town you've moved to. ,

A l wo eik you to do Is eomo 1# owd tell us 
you’re here. Then let us show you whet 
{« . .  we'd KVe to help you get settied. osteWish 
credit, teU you where things ere.

Remember, we're more ^  • benk —  o«*’ 
officers end personnel ere people who ivo her* 
—  end wo're proud of our town.

T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E ”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

C h e v r s d e t

n v o r i ^ o w e r
'̂ ^walks?  ̂ r ig h t  o v e r bum ps and tro u b le
Independent front suspension takes the “truck’* out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. Ami on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind i t  Try iL c jt  on one of Chevrolet’s grent Floctside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s one of the big rcccans that Chcvrc’ct 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer ciiout any type of truck

* *

42-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 K EN T M ERKEL PHONE 928-00S6

L
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STORE
•Where Customers Send Their Friends*

M  M
T W O  DELIVERIES D A ILY  at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

MATIIRCS ,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April 8, 9 audio

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
PEARS

Mb.
can 6 9 ^

CORN
PRESERVES 
SHORTENING 
CHEESE 
CATSUP

Del Monte
303 Can .. . . . . . . 2

Kounty Kist
12-oz, can . . . . . . . . . . . 2

U P T O N ’S

2-lb.
can

i 3 8 6-oz.
Instant

1-4-LB. 
P K G ...

48-CT. 
BAGS _

39«
59«

.3-OZ.
INSTANT

TEA
MIX

6 9
69«

2 P k g s . 2 5 «

[iwRn]

Strawberry 
18-oz.. . . glass

Swift’s 3-lb.
Jewel . . . can

2-lb.
Velveeta . . . . . . . . .  box

Hunt’s Pizza Flavor 
14-Oz. Bottle. . . . . . 2

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-lb.
bag 4 9 « 25-lb. 

.. lb.

49«
49«
79«
49«
19$

PILLSBURY' 

F U N N Y  FACE

3 Pkgs.
W ILSON’S

M O R
12-oz.
can... 39«

NABISCO —  1-LB.

CRACKERS l»x 29«
RANCH STYLE —  16-OZ. CAN

PORK & BEANS - 2 for 29« 
CRISCO OIL 24-or. hot 39«

C o n v m n i m n t n o z s M  n o u s

KRAFT FAM ILY STY LE

!kRAPT% o l e o

2  lbs. 45« EACH

BANQUET 
MEXICAN or ENCHILADA
D I N N E R S

29«

GLADIOLA —  5-LB.

m e a l - - - - 5-lb. bag 35c

GIANT  
SIZE ..

B R E E Z E  
___ 6 9 c

P U R E X  
_ _  6 9 c5-QT.

SIZE

LIQUID

J O Y
G IANT  
SIZE ... 19«i

M £4

e 5 5 «
7-CUT Ib. 49c

DIAM OND —  303 CAN

T O M A T O E S  -  2 for 2 5 c
Ib. 12c W H ITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE -  -- . . . . . . . . . . qt 29«
PET MILK “ ....^t»59«

lb. 4 c DEL MONTE —  303 C A N

CANTALOUPES «■«h 29« SPINACH 2 for 29«

SUNKIST

ORANGES
DELICIOUS

APPLES
ORISP GREEN

CABBAGE

ARMOUR STAR

BACON
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST r  iL 39«
ARMOUR STAR COOKED BONELESS

H A M S . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. CM $ 2 -»
ASSORTED LUNCH

M E A T  PRE^EI^’l bam' ' : !  Ib. 4 9 «
W ISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E  lb. 5 9 c
CHOICE BEEF

RIBS
M AINE COBBLER PETE PA N  —  18-OZ.

S P U D S  S l̂b. bag 6 9 c  p e a n u t  B U T T E R  glass 4 9 «

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
2 lbs.

2  lbs.

49«
59«

•i/
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S m i M G S

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT A D S |
$1.00 minimum for the fir<t four lines. Exce.ss of 4 lines will he charjred at the rata 

of .=> eent< ner word. If no results obtained on Ih*» ilrst insertion, ua will run it 
ir<^ the ifvord time.

Card o f Thanke: fo r  the fir 'it  Rft w ord«, he fe e  word fo r  each additmti.a! v o p 4
Terms: Cash 5n advance, unless an account is alre.adv estahlishorl.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must he piven before the second insertion or 
claim.s for refunds or extension will not he recojrnized.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR

MOVTMFVTW  and 
CFMKTKRV t lTtBINtî 

.M. (»Sart) NOSTT-rR 
1404 Hrirtnc I>r. 
Merkel. T*‘\aa

FOR
MOWUMEKTS. CURBIKO 

to CEMFTERY LFTTFRUiO 
Call

W. J. DERSTIJii: 
t. 2. Merkel. Phone 9CP9-R3 

CLEMMER MOSTMEVr 
WORKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

M.kS4)MC MKtrnNG
Slated -Meeting ol Mer
kel Lodge No, 710 on 
.'nd S.anirday 'ind 4t& 
Thursday of each munUi 

■t 7 30 pm  Visitors welcome 
Members urged to attend

IKE Tn tN E R . W M 
ROY MASHBLTLN, Sec y.

KO\ TINKl Beaut? S.ilon — Call 
szti-VWti for your appointment, 
•lean Wood, owner Closed Mon
days 2 ITC

■EED A NEW WELL DRILL
ED? An old well cleaned 
oBt? Call Robert Higgins.
S-Sr»«. Also sell and mstall 
Meyers Pumps 51-tfe

FOR RENT
FUR KKN’ l -- Risiins :md fur

nished apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTiX. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 te

FOR RENT — House at 804 Lo
cust St. Phone Vivian Davis. 
928-*ifi22 or 928-5851. 22 t(c

a t t e n t io n  .MOTHEPJS -  A day 
nursery is now ope.n. Let us 
keep your rhMd while you shop, 
work or attend sp*‘oial events. 
For further information (-ontact 
Mrs Thelma Wade, 207 Orange. 
Phone 8-6904 26 tic

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid pla.stic coat

ing u.sed on all t\T>es of surfaces 
interior or exterior Ehminate.s 
waxing when applied on .\.sphalt 
Tile, \inyl. linoleum. Vinyl As
bestos Hard Wood, and Fur
niture Completely eliminates 
painting when applied to Wood. 
Metal, or Concrete surÄces 
■nns finish is al.so recommend
ed for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas 
ia demand bg all bu.sines.ses. 
Mdus'ry and homes No fran
chise fee. Minimum insestment
— S300 Maximum investment
— 87.000 Investment is secured 
by inventory Factory trained 
personnel will help set up your 
business.
For complete details and de- 

acnptive literature write 
CMCM-PLASTICS 8 PAIN CORP. 

Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.
51 14 TC

.ALTER.ATIONS — For men. wom
en and children's clothing .Also 
have a new supply of ‘ 'Fashion 
Frocks "  Order now for Eas
ter Mrs A A Reagan. 403 
Runnells. Phone 8-5940 4 2tp

S5 00 Reward for return of black 
'houlder bag purse with all con- 
tent.s intact Return to Merkel 
Mail to collect reward. No ques
tions asked 4 Up

OltDERS for cakes lor any oc- 
cassion being taken Profession
al cake and candy course just 
completed See me after 6 .Mel
ba Glasscock 306 Runnells

4 Up

W.A.NTED — Nursery attendant 
for Calvarj- Bapti.st Church — 
Wednc'-day and Thursday eve
ning and Sunday morning and 
Sunday evening Call 8-6906 or
8-5844 3 Itc

HELP W.A.NTFT) — Part time 
snack bar girl needed at Stuc
key’s Pecan Shoppe Call 928- 
5312 5 Itc

WA-N'TED ----  House cleaning by-
hour Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons. Call 6336 Noodle 
Lorene Voight 5 2tc

LOST brown bridle in vicinity of 
Ro.se St Contact Don Parmelly. 
Reward 5 Itc

The M erkel M ail

FOR RE.NT — Apt. ideal for cou
ple Al.so for sale and move 
small building 910 Rose St Ph 
928-5472 See Zedic Johnson

5 Itc

FOR RENT — 5 rooms and bath, 
fumi.shed Can be seen at 512 
Rose or inquire at 511 Oak Call 
8-5273. 5 Up

FOR SÄLE
TRUCKS, Trailers, truck and 

trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try ns.

JOHNSON TRUCK 8 S n »l»LY
Phone725-21Sl Cross Plains

BULK or sacked feed delivered 
to your feeder or bam. Feed 
lot rations — Hog Pellets — 
Special mixes. Give us your 
feeding problems Phone SP 4- 
1684. Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin, 
Texas 41 tic

Publinhers Statement 
Established 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas —  79536 

as second dassmail.

FOR SALE — To close estate. 120 
acre farm 9 miles southwest of 
Merkel Plenty of water Well 

fenced Worth the money Call 
8-5669. 1 4tc

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the newspnper 
win be oorreeted, gladly, upon bein^ brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

ClMwffted R s t^ *  Sec Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTI®N R A T E : $350 PER Y E A R

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas Press Association. 
D A V E  BRt"M BEAU, Publisher 

A LLE N  HILL, Editor

WANT EXCITEMENT?
AOVENTURB? 

THROUGH FOREIGN 
BMFLOYMENTT

Send S2 00 now for com
plete directory listing 
companies in 64 coun
tries complete with ap
plication b l a n k s .  In
ternational Enterprises, 
Box 5471, Abilene. Texas

i P E E D Y S * « * ^  ^  MURRELL
SO NOW you KNOW 
SPEfOT IS #t«HT ASOUT

MAX

t h e ib  c a r s  a r e  
CHECKED BY EXPERTS 
SO 1 > «y  RE IN 
PERFECT WORKINS 
ORDER -THE BEST 

ON EAATM l

Safety Inspection 
Deadline Is 
April 15th

Mxmo M âM ic SJù
CHEVROLET CO. 9J8.

S A t  t  S ‘ S L R V I C P  • P A R T S  6636
6 -*¿ USED CAR) • WE SERVICE A .l  MA^ES

■*T

■1

FOR KKNT — 5 rooms and both 
—rt»decorated inside. Located 
810 Walnut. Call E J Pater
son 4172 Nubia. 4 3tp

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
E'rcsh paint, plumbed for wash
er F.M Road 126 1 mile North. 
928-5108 52 2tC

ANDRIA  JEANETTE \I)C (X ’K 
. . . senior at ACC to wed Mav 29

ADCOCK - GARDNER 
PLAN MAY WEDDING

FOR RELNT — House with 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths. Call 8-5669.

4 Itc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apt bills paid Also 8 room and 
2 bath house for sale or rent 
— call 8-5835 or see R T  Smith.

4 Itp

Mr and Mrs Vi’ i>-mon A 'cock 
h.'ve announ-C'l the engag r-i?nt 
^nd com>iig v . - r a g e  if their 
t'au.^iiier. / iL 'i : .  Jcanet*e. 'o  
Gary 'Sonny» Gardner, son cf 
.Ml and .Mr?. Preston Gardner 
of Swer.N. 1

Mr. Ga "d-.iT is a Janua.*. gr; a 
P'lte 111 \'.y'>enc Christie. Cf.Ilege 
and is <-iu;i by the I.-jl l.ock 
Public Sc iopI System 

Miss Adcock will be a May

FOR SALJ-1 — Hou.se and three 
lots for cash consideration can 
be bought at a bargain. C>-rus 
Pee Insurance .A.eency.

SM.ALL one bedroom home in A-1 
condition on Edwards Street. 
Cyrus Pee Agency. 52 tic

Early American divan — prac
tically new. Phone 8-5746 or 8- 
6628 4 Itc

FOR S A L E ----- House and lot on
820 Yucca. Also farm 99.2 acres 
in Jones County near Stith.

$175 an acre and 4  minerals. The 
Margaret Ersin Elstate. See 
Mrs. H A Freeman, Rt. 2 
Merkel or call 8-5008.

FOR SALE — 1956 Ford pickup. 
6 cylinder. Good condition all 
around. Can be seen at 312 
Yucca Call 8-6984 . 5 Up

graduate of .ACC and in Septem

ber will also be employi-d by the 

Lubbock School System.

Tne marriage ceremony will be 
May 29 in the Merkel Church of 
Christ at 7:30 pm.

Handy Helpers 
Practice Skit

The Handy Helpers of Noodle 
met M.irch .30th in the Home Ec
onomics Room They practiced on 
their skit for the Fun Festival 
which is to be held in .-\n.son 
April 6th at 7.30 pm  The girls 
will participate in the County Fa
vorite Food Show in Anson April 
10th.

Those attending the meeting 
were Sandra Womack. Martha 
Cochran and Marilyn Maxwell.

UP THE CANYON
Continued from l ‘age One

and always leaving good enough 
alone

Mr and Mrs Jot* Nully and 
Tom Hns.som attended the annual 
.Iones County Singing Comeiition 
in .\nsoii Sunday. I didn't know 
anyone in Anson. I didn't think. 
Bu* many people shook my hand 
and said. "Hello Tom."

Hemiiuled me of the little boy 
and hi.s mother walking down the 
street and met Santa Claus and 
Santa .shook his hand and said. 
"Hello, Sonny.”  The little boy 
asked his mother how he knew 
his name.

We met C. M. Lyles, a big sing
er from Floydada, in Anson Sun
day, He is a brother in law to 
Houston and Hob Rofiertson and 
father of the Rev. Cloy Lyles, 
former pastor of the First Metho 
eiist Church of Merkel .Mr. Lyles 
told me he doesn't ever miss read
ing our column He is a long 
Pme reader cf the Meikel Mall.

Wc were across the east part of 
the (ii\idc the other day. along 
the route of the new farm road. 
These right of way fences are 
rially something. Well. 1 know a 
good fence when I see one and 
they are the best ones I have 
ever seen. They are all Irtn* to 
the landowners for their land for 
the right of way. It wasn’t so 
with us buys up the canyon. We 
gave our land and furnished our 
posts and wire.

Times have changed a lot. 
Reminds' me of a letter I had 
the other day from a friend He 
.said. ‘ ‘Education is being stress
ed more and more all the time, 
but what are we evhicating them 
for?”  There's a prediction in the 
next century you may walk into 
an office and there would be a 
computer with it's legs crossed 
talking on the telephone to another 
computer

Some food firms would have 
a spray, if ordered a sandwich 
they would jt'sl press the spray 
and out would come a sandwich

A group from Pioneer Church

took a program to the Starr Rest 
Home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Gary Rust and 
sno, Taylor of Abilene. spc*nt the 
week end in Mrs. Hii.sfs mother's 
home and attended church at Pio- 
iicei.

Mrs. O W Reed, mother of 
Mrs Allen King is hack at her 
home after a month of illness and 
a stay in the home ofasister, Mrs. 
John Coomer.

Tax Man 
SamSez

Itemizing deductions pre.sents a 
problem for manv taxpayers lie- 
cau.se they don't keep good rec
ords, Be sure that you have the 
records to suptKirt your itemized 
dc*duction.s. Paying by check and 
ki*eping all your receipts is usual
ly the host evidence. Check all 
your records carefully before you 
prepare your fax return. Don’t 
itemize if the standard or mini- 
aium standard deduct iour wii! 
cost you less.

McCall Studio
Professional 

Photography 

Portraits - Weddings 

Baby Pictures

1516 H EATH  

Phone 928-5957

Pool of Sharman ta ilo red  
th e se  P o o l-P r e s t  R e !a x -N - 
Togs Slacks o f 50% Fortrel 
I ’olyester 30% Combed Cotton 
in Traditional ivy styling.

R)rtl\*l featured In LOOK

CHARGE IT AT

CRAWFORD’S 
MEN’S WEAR

213 Eldwards 928-5612

FOR SALE — Baled hay Darwin
Hill. Call Noodle 6377. 5 2tc

"  CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all who have visited me 
in the hospital, for the cards 
that have been sent, the many 
prayers for me and for the beau
tiful flowers that spoke their mes
sages of love and encouragement.

Ada Higgins
5 tip

CARD OP THANKS
We want to express our deep

est thanks to each and everyone 
for the flowers, and sympathy of 
our dear sister passing on.

Mrs. Hugh Massey 
Mrs. J. E. Massey

5 Itp

HOUSE PA INTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Baddinq 
Siqn Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona 928-4864

M E R K E L  DRUG
YO UR  H EALTH  SERVICE STORE

REVlOfTS “THE WOBLDLV YOUNG INNOCEmS”
Three Shrewd Lttle Lip and Nail Shades —
“Pussycat Pink” —  **Sugar Beige” —  “Little Red Red”

AQUA NET HAIR DRYER __ __ _ __ $1995
Portable Professitmal Beauty Salon T^pe

JOHNNY COX
Income Tax Service 

Notary
YOUR  BUSINESS  

APPRECIATED
21$ E*war* Martol

Pk. m 4 t a  ar f l M m

BP-WICK PEN by Eversharp_ _ _ _ _ _
Exciting New Way to Write and Mark,

aAIRO L “NICE & EASY” HAIR COLOR
You Just Shampoo It In,

$1.49

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
EXCEEDRIN lOO’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
POLIDENT -  98c Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 79c
CONTAC- $2.75 Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.19
AMPHOJBC LIQUID . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1-19
GILLETTESUPER BLUE BLADES 15s -88c

L
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r.UESX SPEAKER AT M ULBERRY CANYO N
4-H —  Jim Gray receives a gift of appreciation 
from Suzie Riney.

MULLBERRY CANYON 4-H CLUB 
HAS SPECIAL SPEAKER

By DON RUSSOM

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 
met March 10 ior a special pro- 
Kram.

Mr .lim Gra^'. uool and mohair 
specialist from San Angelo, spoke 
on the production, care, market
ing and grading of wool and 
mohair He nointed out that the 
quality of products wo have to 
.sell depends on the kind of care 
we Rive the animals before mar
keting

He also said if we think our 
product is inferior, and handle it 
accordingly, we can expect an 
inferior price for it

Mi . Gray sounded a di.scourag- 
ing note for the sheep men when 
he said the wool business was 
just about over for the American 
sheep grower, because we do not 
prepare our wool as well as oth
er countries

It was interesting the way he 
explained why mohair prices are 
.so much higher at times than oth
ers He .said the styles and fads 
in clothing. uphoLstering. car in
teriors. etc. can determine a good

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW 
FOR INSPECTION

Our Service Department Can. 
Take Care of Your Car Needs 

From Inspection to Complete 
Ovehaul

COMPLETE STOCK OF FO-MO-CO 

PARTS A N D  ACCESSORIES

HENRY-0 WENS FORD
928<662g K E N T & .N . 7th

4 i ■ * »

» ■*

Haven't you heard? Boiinew forms don’t have to look 
dirty. W h y fight carbon smudge and smear on copies, 
hands ond clothing. Buy NCR Paper forms and you II 
never have to handle mewy carbon paper— everl

NCR Poper produces multiple copies without carbon 
poper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 

carbons are eliminated.

W ith NCR Poper forms, original ond copies ore picked 

up os a complete unit, reody to process. You con pro
duce up to five hondwritten copies; 8 or more with your 

business machine. And no corbon paper requiredi

Switch to cleaner, cleorer NCR Poper forms. For more 

informotion ond free somples— CALL: 928*5712

MERKEL MAIL

Letter to 
The Editor:

market, while on the other hand 
there is no market except specu
lation.

Mary Johnson introduced the 
speaker.

Katie Neill lead the American 
Pledge and Holiert Clemmer led 
the 4-H Motto and Prayer.

Suzie Hiney prc.sented a gift 
to the speaker.

Refreshments were served to 
75 people Our thanks go to Taylor 
Electric tor cold drinks and cof
fee. and to the 4-H mothers and 
friends for cakes.

Announcement
The annual meeting of the 

romixTc Cemeteny Association 
will be April 13. "

Please attend. Let us work to
gether. cat together, and enjoy 
the day.

The Merkel Band Parents Club 
7 30 in the band hall All mem- 
will meet Monday the 12th at 
bers are urged to attend.

Dear Sir:
I cnjiiV reading the new Merkel 

Mail, especially the parts al>out 
the lung ago times.

The my.sterious wreck that was 
pictured in the Mail on March 
18 was commonly known as the 
mule wreck. It happened Sunday 
morning in the spring of 1916 
about 10 o'clock. A burnt journal 
caused it. As I recall there were 
four or five cars involved. The 
name ' mule" wreck came be
cause there was a mule trapped in 
the car left standing — one end 
of the car was still on the tracks, 
the other was on the ground. 
The whirls that were in the fore
front came from this car the 
mull was in. He sure was one 
oxcifed mule, but was not huri. 
Rut we had to wait for orders 
from Big Spring before we could 
open the door as it had a railroad 
seal on it.

When the door was finally open
ed the mule left for parts un
known It took the .section crew 
two or three days to recapture 
him and send him on his way.

The wreck was there in town 
just east of the section house 
crossing. The trains weren't block
ed althoQgh the main line was 
blocked: however, the pa.ssing 
track was still open No railroad 
crossing was blix-ked. In fact, 
I am pictured in the picture. I am 
the man leaning against the 
wheels in the front of the pic
ture.

I can’t recall who took the pic
ture though. I remember all of 
the pictures and it brings back 
some memories.

Yes the old North Side School 
w'as condemned, but it was some 
job to take down. We had to use 
lots of TNT to blow the thing 
down.

I came to Merkel in 1911 and 
called it home until 1943. So you 
see I made quite a stay there. 
Saw .some hard times and lots of 
good ones. At one time I knew 
every man, woman and child in 
Merkel, and I could tell you lots 
of tall tales «all true» but .still 
unbelicveable. I lived in the West 
end of town, where the FTA Barn 
is now.

I bought bill of groceries from 
W. L. Diltz

Mr George West was the big 
ir.erchant of the town along with 
the Anchor Merchantile Company, 
F. L. Bland. Arthur Rose and H. 
L. Propst. Fred Groene was the 
photographer and .show man.

I am 77 years old. or young as 
you like. I am still active and 
work from four to six hours per 
day and enjoy it. Up at 5 a.m. 
and to bed at 9 p.m.

I was known to most of the 
Merkelites as Uncle Bill Smith. 
I worked for the G ty of Merkel 
for several years. Dock Vaughan 
was my last boss.

I always wil be a Merkelite 100 
per cent.

Your friend.
G W. (B ILL ) SMITH
Rt. 6. Box 596-75
Houston. Texas 77016

Merkel cheerleaders will hold 
a car wash at Jack Collier Texa
co Saturday, the 10th, from 7:30 
on. Price is $1.00 per car or pick
up.

There will be a meeting held 
at the chamber of commerce 
Th(u«da$' .|f in. for
the ‘ miha/ers. ^ f^ e fir  Imd all 
person! interested in the Babe 
Ruth League.

Purpoee is to set up try-outs.

JAMES J. HARNEY 
. . TSCRA field inspector

DON CARTER KING 
. . . special assistant

Cattle Association Names King 
And Harney To New Posts

•Taiik.s 3. t.Tackl Tfainey, 4t, 

of Archer City, ha«; been named 

Texas and Southwestern Cattle 

Hai.ser's Association Field Inspec

tor for District 22. effective April 
1 announced secretary - general 
manager Joe S Fletcher.

Harney was born in Upland. 
Ark and attended high school in 
Alloween, Okla. He is a longtime 
resident of Texas, and is well 
acquainted with the cattle busi- 

ne.ss.

He .'erved in World War II and 
was discharged as a corporal. 
From I960 to 1964. he served as 
deputy sheriff of Archer County, 
three years of which was in the 
position of chief deputy. From 
Sept.. 1964 until the time he join
ed the as.sociation he served as 
city fire marshall in Archer City 
and is a graduate of the Depart
ment of Public Safety F'leld In
spectors School in Austin.

Harney is active in the Archer 
City Lions Club and is a member 
of the Church of Christ. He and 
his wife, Effie, have two children.

Fletcher stated that the As
sociation was fortunate to acquire 
a man of Harney’s experience to 
serve as a member of the field 
inspector force. He is one of 31 
field inspectors throughout Texas 
and Oklahoma who represent the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Rai.sers A.s.sociation in the districts 
to which they are assigned, help 
to locate missing or stolen cat
tle. and further assist ranchers 
in any manner which may be of 
benefit.

Don Carter King, 36. Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Rai.sers As
sociation field inspector for D iv 
trict 22. with headquarters in 
Graham has been named special 
assistant to secretary • general 
manager Joe S. Fletcher, effec
tive April. IVie action was taken 
during the recent 88th annual 
TSCRA convention held in El 
Paso.

In this position. King will be 
concerned with special assign
ments of the secretary • general 
manager, and will be located in 
the Fort Worth headquarters 
building of the TSCRA. announced 
Fletcher.

King was bom in Jermyn. and 
is a descendant of the pioneer 
Jack County ranching family of 
John W. Carter. He attended pub
lic school in Jermyn and gradu
ated from Jacksboro High School

Registration for Little League 
boys will be at the chamber of 
connmerce office Saturday the 
10th from 3 to 6 p.m. Boys 8 
years old before Aug. 1 and not 
older than 13 before Aug. 1 are 
eligible. All T-Shirters must reg
ister.

In VM8. Tfn l.ntiT nt!»*ndii1 John 
Tarleton Agricultural College ami 
ri*ceived a B S degree in animal 
husbandry and agricultural edu
cation from Texas Technological 
College in 1949. He was self-em
ployed in cattle ranching in Jack 
County until 1956. when he became 
a commissioned agent for the 
Mobil Oil Company in Jacksboro. 
Ho still raises registered Here
ford cattle.

King was named TSCRA field 
inpector for Di.strict 22 in May, 
1962. and has served in that ca- 
paciv until the present time. He 
is a graduate of the Department 
of Public Safety Field Inspectors 
School and the DPS Criminal In
vestigations Seminar.

He is active in many agricul
tural and civic affairs, including 
The .American Hereford Associa
tion. the Fort Richardson Masonic 
Lodge, and the Scottish Rite Con
sistory in Dallas.

He is married to the former 
Billie Coley of Jacksboro. and 
they have two children. Sherry 
Lynn 11, and Don Carter Jr., 7. 
Upon completion of the Graham 
school year in May. Mrs. King 
and the children will join Don 
in Fort Worth, where they will 
make their home.

KEITN WILSON 
. . NTSU

R. Keith Wilson 
Makes Honor List

DELNTON — Names of 76 stu
dents on the 3.0 honor roll and 
491 on the 2.5 honor list for the 
fall semester at North Texas 
Slate University have been an
nounced by vice president J. J. 
Snurlock.

Those in the 3 0 group made a 
grade of " A "  ir all of their cour- 
i «  work. The listing includes 
all others wtaos** grade average 
came at least miJway between 
an “ A ”  and a •’B.”

Robert Keith Wilson of Metkel 
was named to >he 2.5 list.

Sen of Mr. and Mrs. Ray W'L 
sor 805 Oak \V. «on is a so.'co- 
more chemistt.'' major a
1963 graduate of Merk»i K’gh 
School

Merkel t-ffers 
Place at Abilene

By VICKIE ROBERTSON

Merke! 4-H members did u iin*j 
job at thi* county 4 - H elimina- 
titns III Abilene at ACC Satunliy, 
April .1. l-'irst place wince ; from 
each div ision will go to th? ilis- 
*rict conlisl in San .Angeh May 1.

Beys .-.DU girls from the Merkil 
club, the division in which each 
was entered and their rulings aie 
a» lollows:

Klwtric Team Demonstration: 
Gail Boone and Patricia McDuff,
1st.

Civil Defense Teiun Demonstra
tion Sanity Hogan and Stephanie 
Walker. 1st

Vegetable Preparation and Use 
Tram Demonstration. Din.nne 
White rnd Linda Sanford 3rd. ty
ing with Dianne Allen and Con
nie Ragan for this position

Ve3-'tul)Ie Production and Mar- 
Letinii Team Deiiiuii.stralioii* An
dy .Sippnen and Leslie RtiRin. l.st

Saicly Team Di-nH,r-^tig,n. 
Ma;y .!<i Rc-ddin and .Nancf Bag- 
well, 1st

Junior Girls Public Speaking 
Christie I.uca.s, 1st: Kathrinc
I'riswell. 1st: 'Both re-v'vcd a 
blue lit lion, becau.se e-.rli rr.adc 
a store oi 90 or above: however 
Christie tutscored Kafhr..ne by 
me IK) nt, so Christie w'il repre

sent the county at district.
Junior Boys Public SpeaUnc; 

La :ry  Ragan, 3rd.
Senior Boys Public Siieakiag: 

Finley Bar.nett, 1st.
Sliare *'<e Fun- Merke* 4-H Ootk. 

l.st; fe.nni composed of Melvia 
Parker, Terry Durr. Do.iiui Iticfc- 
district contest m these elutdao- 
e:son, V ckie l{ob»>rts<'.i, Mary 
Doan. 1 illy Black j-lary Castilla 
and Gail Black.

New Live Oak 
Baptist Church 
Holds Revival '

The Rev Boh Bookman, pastor 
of the Nugent Baptist Church, 
wil be speaker for revival ser
vices at the New' Live Oak Bap- 
fi.st Church, beginning Sunday. 
April 1 and continuing through 
Sunday, .April 18.

Services w'ti i>*M!in each night 
at /■ iH) pm  , pctieded by pray««* 
.«crvices a» 6 W

M l. W B Podges, also of Nu
gent. will lead the song serviceB 
for the revival. Mrs. Hodges will 
be the pianist.

Rev Bookman is a former 
member ol the New Live Oak 
Church and resident of Merkel.

Both pastor and church extend 
a hearty welcome to all to at
tend these services.

Mar>' Johnson, left, and Kathy Whisenhunt with 
their displays —  two of the poster displays pro
claiming the objectives of the Future Homemak
ers of America.

C rossw ord  .Puzzle
l.Caliionia

T.Siddte
IS. Lubricator
14. Divcraa
15. Snobbiah:

15.BMrlika
IT. Duat 
15. Ancient

Peiaion 
IB. IteUtiTO
31. Bundles
32. She 
24. Devoured 
27. Bow 
2t.Congcr 
31. Braga 
34. Edible ated 
37. Try
33. Scented 

plonta
33. Pig pen 
40. Tatter
43. Goaatrajr
44. ralachood 48. Sngrosacd
45. Hawk’a neat 51. Country 
4T.GaeUeJohn 5ASetollra

□ L E G JD Ü
□ £ □ □ □ £ ]  a U J O U L !  
Ulcn DUOÜ^ GOD 
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CJEGüGGG 
□ □ B Ù G  G iJ B G Q  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ 2] 

□ □ □ a  U ÌZ B B G D  
U G i l O B i S  C J U B B U G  

QDGI] ÜDaGOL

34. — Liitcoln 
'25.Flinging -- 

OrionuT ' 
Ornament ’ 
Hug

30.— Miatrabtae
2. Indian nativa 33. Speak ,
3. Bitter cryotala 33. — Cobb

54.SIighUvr
colored

D O W «
l.Diatrci>

J  36.
/ i  3*# 23.

4. Pardi
f.Teu

Y B ir d

• .n tm ou a  
Ml Move

■noothly
1

35. Intarjectton 
35. View
40. network
41. Argon

44.
vroaOi

45. Prana
11. Egyptian king 45. Silkworm
12. Yea 43. B o ^
30. Sea eaglet nkknama 
Sl.Couchea SO. Sloth
23. Therefore 52. One

Cast and Sponsor of Merkel’s one act play —  from 
left, John Hardesty, Lois Givens, Mrs. Peck, Leta 
Scott, David Hammond, Jennifer Griffen and 
Tommy South.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
We have the latest Modem Equipment for Front End Alignment 

New Equipment for Radiator Repairs.
Expert Repair» on All Makes and Models.

We have an expert staff to ser%e cur local trade 

Johnny Young —  Service and Parts Manager 

Clyde “Hopper” Lewis —  “Bring it to Hopper”
Jim Torrence —  “The Man MTio Can”
John Duran —  “State Inspection”

HENRY - OWENS FORD
N. 7th and Kent 8-6625



Religious TELL

a t t e n p  i  n m c H  s i  n d a y *

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

CECIL E. MOORE, Pisfor
SUND.AY

Sunday School 10 00
Preaching Service n  IN

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Howard Marcotn, poster
SUND.W

Sunday School 9 45
Preaching 10 to
Youth Meeting 6 «
Evening W or^ p 7 W

WF.lTNh5D.AY
Choir Practice ... . 8 M

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels

John W. Emory, pastor

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday School . 10 M
Worship Senice 11 «

SUNDAY EV’ENING
Training Union ........  6 45
Worship Service .........  7 »

WED.N-ESDAY
Evening Service 7 3»

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Dwight Hollond, paster

SUNDAY
Bible School 9 45
Morning Worship . 1« S5
Evening Classe* 6 «
Evening Worship ... 6 45

WEDNESDAY
Bible naiaies ........ • M

ASSEMBLY OF COO 
Jol«n Curtis, p«ttor

S IV D A Y
Sunday School s 4S

Divorce: Sign o f fhe Times?
Divorce, once a social sm great enough to shame an entire 

family if any member committed it. has now apparently be
come socially acceptable in almost every strata of society. 
Why? The rapidity with which the transition from sin to ac- 
cepubility was made has appalled social workers and psychi
atrists for a generation, but statistics are proving that divorce 
IS here to stay.

Why? There are several 
theories. Well-heeled career 
wives are one There was a 
time when a wife depended 
entirely upon her husband's i 
largess for her livelihood and 
thought twice (and swallowed • 
hard) before she packed her i 
suitcase and flounced from his ! 
bed and board forever. The , 
second thought usually did it j 
—and they wound up cele- 
brat.ng their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary. Not any 
more. Working wives some
times contribute as much as 
half to the family income, and 
with this new-found emanci
pation they feel their hus
bands can either toe the mark 
or else. And if children are j 
caught up m the maelstrom 
and bee <me victims of broken 
homes, well— everybody’s do
ing It. isn’t he?

Like the weather, every
body talks about divorce, but 
nobody seems to be able to 
do anything about it but the- 
f  Kewever, Artie Shaw, 
for.T er band leader - actor - 
composer who quit the music

(agonists do their level best 
to destroy not only their 
marriages but their peace of 
mind and dignity as well.

The stones will mean many 
things to many people. In 
the first one, “Grounds for 
Divorce,’’ it will seem un
feasible to one reader that 
Marjorie’s action against 

quit tne music Buddy, which could be inter
business at the height of a re- I preted as that of any law-
markable career to wrrite, 
does an admirable job of an
alyzing three broken mar
riages in his latest book of 
fiction. I LOVE YOU. I HATE 
YOU, DROP DEAD!

These are unusual mar
riages, to be sure, for Shaw 
has been exposed to an un-

abiding citizen, could upset 
Buddy so much that he 
would seek divorce. Another 
reader will feel that there is 
more to the case than meet.s 
the eye. And so it goes 
through the novellas, the 
third being a mystery en
titled “Whodunit" whose

usual, more-than-ordinarily (heroine may, or may not be
recognizable to the readers 
who have kept up with 
.Shaw’s colorful life.

What causes divorce? Many

glamorous life But his treat
ment of the cause for divorce 
IS an interesting one: he does 
it via three related novellas

HOW U 0 N 6  D O 0 6  IT  T A W E «  
A  CRO CO Plie E(3<3 ID  HATCH?

Review
1‘ reai hing H (•*)
Kvemng ITeacluiig 7 00

WKDNKSD.AY 
Mid Wivk Evangelistic 

Scr\ ice 7 30
Mid-Week Service 7 30 pm.
t’hoir Practice 8 30 pm

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 
SUNDAY

Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship ___ 11 am .
'Training Union 6 pm .
Evening Worship 7 pm .

NEW LIVE OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

fed and El Paso Street*
Bi!! 'AfPnams, pesfor 

SI NDAY
SiiiMlay School 10 00
Preaching Service 11 00
Training Union . 6 00
Preaching Service ........... 7 0*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

.Sunday School .. 9 45 am . 
Radio Broadcast 10 13 a m. 
Worship Service 10 50 a m.
Radio Broadcast ... 11 00 a m.
'Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening Worship 7.30 p.m.

MONDAY
Junior Royal Am .. 3 30 p m. 

TU ISD AY
Intermediate G.Vs . 7.30 pm  

WEDNESDAY 
Women’s Mis.sionary

Society ........ 9 30 am .
Sunbeam Band ...... 3; 15 pm .
Junior GA's ......  3.45 pm .
Intermediate Royal 

Ambassadors ___ 6 30 p m.

À 90UT 90 DAV6! A  fOOT LOHG
Û iTIL IT OFTBH ÇKCteoe P UHÖTH 

OF 2 .5 F e 6 T Î

ME
V/HAT AKi»M ALFÜRM I9HE6^ 
THE MOOT EXPEW6WE VfOOL*?

fVICUHR PRCN1D6S 
THE COeTHeST WOOL !

H O M  LiveSE DO ^
90ME POTATOES öROW <

' 16 OH RECORD THE '
MRMMOnH POTFfTD TUFTr (5REV̂
IH LO/ELPMD.COL..VÌEI6HIH6 
«Rto LBe..lO 02., 2 FT 5 IMCHR IDM6|

V w i Ww6M MÉcreo Rock cdwtpininö 
î f lR e T 6  -fftROÜöH t W  

IH VOLCRHOge. r f  
M6 A MRgp ¿LR66«

LEGAL NOTICE

in which three seta of pro- \ things. And many people!

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Comtable 
within tho State ef Texas — 
GREETING;

■̂ô l are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight da>’s before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citat- 
tion. of which the herein below 
following is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE s t a t t : o f  TEX.XS
TO Andrew Fotopulos. De

fendent. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.WDED to a(>pear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthoti.se thereof, in .\bilene. 
Texas, by filing a written ans- 
>«ir at or before IS s'^lucb A M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, .same Inung the 3rd 
day of .May .A D. 1H65, to Plain
tiff s Petition filed in said court 
on the 16th day of February 
A D I%.i. in this cause, numlier- 
ed 1696 on the docket of said 
court and styled .Martha Jan 
Fotopulos. Plaintiff, vs. Andrew 
Fotopulos. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit the Plaintiff and Defendant 
were duly and legally married 
on or about Augu.st 10. 1956. and 
separated on or about March 1. 
1964. grounds for suit are harsh 
and cruel treatment. Plaintiff 
asks for custody of two minor 
children CTirustine Fotopulos. a 
girl age seven and a half years 
and Phillip Fotopulos. a boy. 
five months of age; some com
munity property was accumulat
ed and a ju.st settlement will be 
made between the parties, De
fendant should be required to 
contribute child support monthly 
for support of said minor chil
dren as is fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved

Complete Line of

PERSONALIZED

N A P K IN S
for

W ED D IN G S
ANNIVERSARIES. COFFEE TIM E, 
WELCOME, OTHERS FOR ANY  
OCCASION

ALSO: Personalized Wedding: and Guest Books, Match Books, 
and Monogramed Playing Cards

MERKEL MAIL

The officer executing thi.s writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
taw. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 19th 
day of March .A D 1965

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk. 
*SE.\I.' Domestic Relations Court 

Taylor County. Texas 
By Janie Brock. Deputy.

NOODLF NEWS
By SIMMONS C A U A W A T

Ml and Mrs Karl Bonneaiix 

left Sunday for Perrin .\FB near 
Sherman where they will spend 
a few days with their son. Lt. 
Col Karl Bunneaux .Ir Col. Bon- 
neaux is stationed near New 
New ^olk City and is at Perrin 
.AFB on business.

.Ml. and Mrs Kent Denion and

Mi and Mrs. Quary Parker and 

baby of Abilene were dinner 

guc.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Cal

laway Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Derrell Ueckert of 

Lubbock spent a few days last 

week with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Ueckert

Mr. and Mrs Roy'justice of 
San .\ngelo spent the week end 
with her parer's. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Campbell

A few friends ef Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Spann. forr;''rly Zenobia Lu
cas. went to the r home in Abi
lene Tiie.sday nig ’ ’ and surpris«! 
them with some r f s  from friends 
at Noodle and ' ’ erkel Joe and 
Zt'nobia were married March 26 
in Abilene

E-5 Don W Putman called his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs O D Put
man Saturday from Ft. Belvoir 
telling them of their new grand
son born Saturday, weighing 7 
lie and r» ozs. K-5 Putman is in 
the Sealiees Nuclear School at 
Ft Belvoir where he has lieen 
since midsummer

I lev X'oan borne and doing 
better alter s|vnding several 
days in a hospital in .\bilene last 
week
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SPRING IS HERE
TIME TO WORK THE GARDEN 

AND THE YARD
START THE SEASON RIGHT 

W ITH THE FOUXnVTNG SPECIAIi; 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 17

Electric LA W N  EDGER | /J QC
Reg. $17.95 .... ................... only

All Metal GARDEN PLOW  e y  QC
Reg. $12.00.................................only v /

40 Ft. Aluminum GRASS EDGING 4Z
6” wide. Reg. $1.95 ro4l.............. only

6% CHLORDANE DUST
For killing ants and other insects. f  A p

3-4” or 1-2” OUTSIDE FAUCET y f\ p
Reg. $1.25...................................only /

8” Fully POLISHED W EEDING  OC
HOE. Reg. $2.95.........................only

PR UNING  SAW  e/y OC
Reg. .$3.25 ............................... only

50 ft. reinforced 5-8” Plastic HOSE i  T  QC
with NOZZLE. Reg. $8.95........only

Adjustable Rotary LA W N  Oft
SPRINKLER. Reg. $5.95 .....  only

SPADING FORK. Heavy Duty. 9Q
Reg. $4.50 .... ...... .........  . only

2-Lb. Package of PEAT  MOSS y  A «
Reg. 6(tc    only O
14” BOW RAKE e|  7Q
Reg. $2.25  only ^ X * '^
14” DRAIN SPADE QC
Reg. $3.75   only

50-Ft. SPRINKLER HOSE ^  7Q
Reg. .SI.98     only v

WEST HARDWARE
SINCE 1889

Why today’s, brides 
choose'mo'dern 
gas cooking...

Mrt. JwiM* W Hammond, Jr. 
cook* on a ntw gat rang#

Only gas offers new infra-red 
broiling...super fast, 
super delicious...can 
cut broiling time 
30% or more

916 N. 2ND PH O NE 8-5712

The newest gas ranges broil with 
infra-red rays for speedy, succulent 
cooking. The intense rays broil so 
fast that meat hasn’t time to dry out 
—  stays tender and juicy. You save 
3 0 %  or more in cooking time. And 
when you’re through, you’ll have 
less to clean up since spattering is 
reduced with infra-red gas broiling. 
Easy to see why the bridal set is go
ing fpr modern gas. How about you? 
Who says you have to be a bride to 
enjoy quicker, tast er broiling?

GAS RANGE 
DEALERS’ 
SPRING SALE

LO N E  S T A R  G A S

« m*

* Era *

H *

■ *

« I  «

■ *

L
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By MRS. T. J. AMASON 

Corraspondant

•Mi . and Mrs. Johnny Thaxton 
and daughters of Dumas were 
visitors in the home of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. L. Thax
ton recently.

Mr. and Mrs S E. Crawford of 
Stamford were visitors in the 
home of his son. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Onis Crawford the pa.st week end.

.Mr and .Mrs Bill Sheppard of 
Big Spring were visitors in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. VV. M.

Elliott the past week.
Ml and .Mrs Boyd Moore and 

children. Danny and Dianne, and 
iHlisa of Brownfield were visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
lia Moore the pa.st week.

.Ml. Hay Elliott of Dallas was 
a visitor in the home of his moth
er, Mrs W. M. Elliott the past 
w»*ek.

Mrs. Allie Holmes and grand
sons, Hicky and David of De L4.*on 
were visitors in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hen
ry the past week.

Mrs. N. L. McI..eod has return
ed home after a visit with her 
daughtei, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ma
son of Abilene. She also visited 
in the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Springer and Ran
dy of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Holmes of 
Seminole visited in the home of 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Henry recently Mr. and 
Mrs Barton Buster of Abilene 
were also weekend visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Conlt>y and 
children of Monahans were visi

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OI*TOMETRIST 

Phone OR 4-6331
304 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

^SPRING SALE
^ S P E C I A L !

C A L O R IC  
IN C O M P A R A B L E  
75 G A S  R A N G E
Here is the only eye-level 30-inch range with 
two-oven "full capacity" cooking: Giant lower 
oven holds as many as 25 hamburgers! Fea
tures include super-fast Infra-Red broiling (can 
cut broiling time by 3 0 % !) Cook 'n' Keep 
automatic gas oven (cooks perfectly then turns 
Itself down to hold foods serving-hot for hours 
without over-cooking! Burner-with-a-Brain 
(makes every pan automatic. Foods won’t burn!) 
Regularly priced at $596.00. Now with $96.05 
trade-in, only

1

m '  - .

LONE STAR 8AS COMPANY

FU TU RE TOURtST ATTR ACTIO N  —  Preliminary model o f HemisFair 1968 
shows how the 90-acre site in downtowm San Antonio would look for the first 
major international exposition in the history o f the Southwest. Located two blocks 
from the Alamo, the proposed scale model u  dominated by a 70-story tower and a 
civic center complex that would include an arena and fine arts theater. Theme o f 
tne fair, sche<iuled for 181 days in mid-1968, will be a centuries-deep probe into 
the varying cultures o f the family of Americas.

Berry and children of San An
tonio.

F. J. McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bradley visited Wed
nesday through Friday at Taft 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noel McDonald 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Royce McDon
ald

•Mrs Jerry Lindsey, the former 
I.ola Loflin. was honored with a 
bridal shower at the Stith Com
munity Center Monday night, 
.March 2?,

■Mr and .Mrs Melvin Baiichhof- 
fer and family of Denton visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Perry over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale re
turned Friday after a three week 
visit with their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Newton and fam
ily of Monahans, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hale and children of 
Midland.

John Hobbs is seriously ill in 
Sadler Clinic - Hospital in Mer
kel. His children visiting him ov
er the week end were Mrs. Ollie

Fowler of CaliforniA, Mr. aaf 
Mrs T B Hobbs, Mr and lire. 
Jasper Hobbs and families of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. G a »  
ton Hobbs and children of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hobbs of Monday.

Bc‘nny Hobbs is on the sick list.
The Baptist people had a church 

social at the Stith Community 
Center Wednesday night.

The Rev James Williams 
brought the devotional. Group 
singing was led by Ira Stanley.

Several of the community at
tended the singing convention at 
Anson Sunday.

.Mrs Kawler of Merkel attended 
.services at the Stith Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Olin Potts, son in law of Mr. 
and .Mrs Fletcher Jones suffered 
a heart attack March 20 Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones visited him in An
son Sunday afternoon.

He is making a very satisfactory 
recovery and was able to sit up 
some Sunday

tors in the home of his mother, 
.Mrs. Leona Conley the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lockhart 
of Corpus Christ i were visitors in 
the home of her mother Mrs. Le
ona Conley the past week end.

Ml. and Mrs Pat Maddox of 
College Station were visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Chancey the past 
week end.

Jack Chancey of A4M Colege 
was a visitor in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Albert

Chancey the pa.st week end.
Mr. H B Horton of Abilene was 

a visitor in the home of his moth
er. Mi . and Mrs. T. J. Ama.son 
Wednesday

Mr. Byers Petty of Abilene was 
a visitor in the home of his moth- 
ei, Mrs. W. F. Petty the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Vaughn Doan and 
son. Garth were visitors in the 
hoir.c of her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Howell of Abilene 
the past week.

STITH
NEWS
By .MRS. 

FRITZ H.U.E

Early Lawn Fertilization Pays
COLLEGE STATION -  Apply

ing a complete fertilizer to lawns 
soon after spring growlh begins 
ha.s many advantages, according 
to Neal Pratt, an Extension agro
nomist at Texas A&M University.

Pratt says spring lawn fertili
zation encourages early growth 
and early green color, improves 
water - use efficiency, and in
creases hardiness and drouth re- 
.sistance because fertilizer helps 
the grass to develop a stronger, 
deeper root .«©rstem.

Complete fertilizers are those 
containing nitrogen, phosphorus 
and pota.ssium. Pratt said. Com
mon examples are 12-12-12 and 10- 
10-10. The numbers renresent the 
jioiinds of the niitrienf.s in each 
100 ixiiind.s

Pratt omnha.sizfd th.nt fertilizers 
should lx* bo'j"hf on the basi.s of 
its guaranteed araly.sis.

The rule - of - thumb in apply
ing fertilizer to lawns is to use 
I 'z  to 2 pounds of nitrogen |>er 
1.000 square feet, according to 
the agronomist. With the com
plete fertilizer recommended for

Officers Elected 
By Girl Scouts

The Girl Scouts of the Juliette 
Low Patrol elected officers March 
2! . Elected wore: president. Di
anne Allen; vice president. .Jean
ette Tanner; secretary, Cathy 
Car.son; treasurer, Kay Holler; 
reporter, Dianna Dwton; game 
leaders, Zana Mansfield, and 
Connie Ragan; Scout leader, Mrs. 
Bonnie Dayton.

Requirements for the ncodle- 
craft badge have beecn complet
ed and were on display at the 
Scout Hut April 5th.

early application .the other two 
nutrients will naturally be applied 
at about the same rate

As an example, Pratt says a 
fifty - pound bag of 10-10-10 
which would contain five pounds 
of each of the nutrients, would be 
just right for the spring applica
tion on 2,500 square feet.

The agronomist says that dur
ing summer an application of fer
tilizer that is high in nitrogen 
should be made every eight to 10 
weeks.

Light showers fell at Stith 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Swindell 
Ji and family of Athens, Mr. 
and Mrs James Strong and Me
linda of Odessa and Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. Thomas of Seymour visited 
•Mrs. J. E. Swindell and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Jesse Swindell last 
week.

Mrs. Thelma Dedmon moved to 
Abilene la.st week. She had been 
living with her mother, Mrs A. 
M. Evans since the death of her 
husband on Nov. 30.

Mrs. Nora McDonald retum- 
etl home with them after a visit 
of several months with her sons’ 
families. They also visited with 
TSgt. and Mrs. Robert Wayne

ATTEND

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT

NEW LIVE OAK BAPTIST CHURCH 

APRIL 11-18
EACH NIGHT AT 7:00 O’CLOCK  

REV. BOB BOCKMAN —  Evangelist 

W. B. HODGES —  Song Leader 

MRS. HODGES —  Pianist 

A. H. W ILLIAM S —  Pastor

TWO N E W

FERTIUZER
FORMULAS

by

FERTM.OME
(1) FEEDS LAWN AND 

KILLS WEEDS 
NOW GROWING

(3) FEEDS LAWN AND 

KILLS ALL 
WEED SEED 

( Pre-inwgen— killer)

FOR YOUR SPRING 

LAWN NEEDS

SEE

BILL’S
FLOWERS

1«S  N. Sm I M S I!

Who ovor board of an aconomy tigar?

You did—Just now. It's called tha Pontiac Ttmpest. How can a car that’s so stingy wHh gft 
shoot tha works on parformanca? A zippy six that thrivaa on regular gaa Is standard. FHl mòra
tigerish and still want ragular-gas economy? Pick tha t80*h|) Vr& Tha prica? A trilla. M tlfiart TIM WMa-Track PMrtlae H |in

. COME TO TWtn MUNTKT. SR THE NtW BONNETIUE. STAS GHIfT, HAMD no. CATAUNA, S4-1 U MAHSL tTÒ AND TIMWT AT TOM AOTHOMZEO TONTIAC DtAlER.

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1206 NORTH 1ST STREET PHONE 8-5113 M ERKEL, TEXAS



F O L G E R ’ S
INSTANT

C O F F E E
l(!-()z. Jar
ONi: U.MIT

GLADIOLA

OUR
[*KIZIS

ON

WOLF :;oo

BAG.

SEE DISPUY  
OF FREE 
PRIZES
TO HK 
OIVLN 
AWAY

WITH S7.00 m u  IIASK OR MOKK

K\( LESIVE OF ( ICAKETTES

2-Lb. Can
(One Limit)

1 . 3 7
O. ll.SFAtillETTl or

CHiLI "iOi beans..... 7 49c MACARONI lb. bag 25«
^  ^  ^  LEMON - LIME - LEMON OR MINT

Ki-xEKs I'u Ki.Es LIPTON Tca Mix 2 pkgs. 19c
S W F  F T  16-oz. iar '17c tea b.vgs. . . . . . . . . . . . l ooL j ar  . . . . 48-Ct.box53c

BORDENS PILIaSIU RY or BALLARD

DEL MONTE — 11-OZ.
INSTANT TEA

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 33c UPTO N.... 3-oz.jar69c

ORANGE BISCUITS 3 for 19c
n u i x r i i  'U K liN IV  ! HIGH PROTEIN

GRAPE or PUNCH  | MILK — .....'k 6aL 39«

r 2 5 <
DEL MONTE — m  -----------------------------------

s p i n a c h . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 « K f s A N D i i
DEL MONTE — m i OR

GARDEN P E A S . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39c COCANUT DROP
DEL M<)NTE — :m  B.\(!' 39^
COLIIEN CORN.. . . . . 2 for 35«
DEL MONTE — m*? VHNNA
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 39« SAUSAGE
LIBB Y ’S 2 ior   35c
FRUIT PUNCH « 0)2. tan 23« -  — - - - -
sp E A s  V P i iF T A R i  F

A P P L E  J U IC E . . . . . Qt. bot. 23c souP
C T  A D I ' T r  M i l  iz fi L K r n  4  can pack 4 9 cS T A R L A C  M IL K  8-qt. box 59c - - - - - - - - - - - - -

STARK 1ST

plus. dep.

BORDEN’S
BUTTER

M I L K . . . . . . . . . V2 Gal. 3 9 c

Armour’s 12-oz.
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . .  can

UPTON 
TREET 
SALMON
Mrs. TUCKER

1/2-lb.
box

Honey
Boy . . . . . .

(2 LI.MIT)

Tall
can

Shortening
ALL VEGETABLE

. . . . . . 3-lb. can

2Sf>
3!P
S3«

0 T U N A 2 49cfor

P I C N I C S '  lb. 29c 2 5 V  FROZEN FOODS
DONALD DUCK

B A C O  N  Ranch Style.. 2 lbs. 9 8 C  ORANGE JUICE
3 9 iHeavy .... lb.

cotQ j v  can...
FRIONOR

B O L O G N A " ’ " " ' 1^39^ CATFISH... lb- 49«
GROUND

PATIO EaNCHILADA

ENCHIUDA DINNER 2 for 69cBEEF .. 3 lbs. 89« KEITH’S lO-OZ. SPECKLED

l i r  A D  T  A P  O  A lilCiOOCH 90 BUTTERBEANS 2 for 35c
HLARl UP H A M blue ribbo.n canU-^ STOKLEY-S ID-OZ. diced
CALF LIVER fresh .. .  lb. 39c TURNIPS & TOPS.. 2 for 29c

SUNSH INE

HlHO
LB. BOX

33c
LUX
LIQUID
GIANT

49c
BREEZE

GIANT
BOX

59c
DOVE

LIQUID
KING

VE6ETAB1ES
GOLDEN

BANANAS

Lb. 1 2 Í
L 'U P C U

TOMATOES- - - - 1«25«
FRESH CELLO

CARROTS 2lbs-I5«

59«

WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS APPLES ..
FRESH

GREEN O N IO N S ______
TEXAS

O R A N G E S ..................
M AINE

_____  lb. 15c

..........Ib. 5c

5-lb. bag 43c

SPUDS... .  8-ib. bag 69«
C HOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS 1« 25«
HOT BAR-B-Q BEEP —  CHICKEN —
HA.M SALAD  — PIM IENTO CHEESE —  

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN AND  SAUSAGE

DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMAMET

ORDER YOUR EASIER
HAMS NOW

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 
• 9, 19

DELIVERY

MERKEL, TEXAS 
, STORE HOURS

Wtedow wrnMRanAV >»EEKDAYS: 7:00 turn, to 7:00 pja.
WEDNESDAY SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:00 pm.

12.50 PURCHASE TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
FREE DEUVERIB8 —  MON.. WED. A  FRIDAY AT 4:00 PJI.

m

L y* *

■1


